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th 13 ..June appraximatel.y 150 Soviet intantry troops arrived in Chorlsjio 
(Seishin) (129-49, 41-46) GO the train fran P.YOJlQaDi (Heijo) (125-44, 
39-01). 

CD 14 June, appro:dmatel3" 3000 Soviet troops left the Hajindong (Baahi·c;_,~,_i,) 
(130-15. 1+2-10) ·area for P,yangya!1g. 

I 

CD 19 June, a train consiating or a1x cars paaaed. through Chongjin en r- ,;.:te 
to Pyaagvang.. ~ the train were 3000 rifles, 8000 cases ot &IIIlii.Jnition, 
SOO Soviet soldiers and 300 Korean soldiers. It na rumored that the ~-· ;.'\pone 
and Ullunition ware to be tumed over to the Jlort.h ~ore& People's Anrq n 
Pyongyang. 

<Dl4 June, a~rax.ima~ 500 Soviet troopa moved through Qhongjin ~ 7-'':U 
fl'CD ~. ttheir destination was Boeryong {Iaine!) (129-45, 42-2:~ •v 

OD 14 June. a unit ot approximately 300 Soviet eoldiers departed tram 
Chongjin tor l9anam (Ranen) (129-41., 41··42). 'lbe unit ba4 two artill.ery 
pieces with (bore) diameters or approximate~ three inches. 

OD 17 June, approximate~ ,300 Sc7t'iet soldiers arrived in Chongjin fl"'m ~e 
Jajindong area by jeeps and trucks. 

en 24 June, 500 soldiers ot an artUler;y unit in Hambung (iar.lko) (1.27-.3?.~ 
39-54) were transferred to Chongjin. 

5X1 a. <m or about 24 June, a. large number of {? Soviet Ara\r) 6 X 6 truck& Wel:<. 
1 JX>served being loaded on nat cars 1n Bamhung. 
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